
 
 
 

A Checklist to Get You Started 
 
This list is a continuation of the series of 42 lists of equipment for household inventory purposes.  Use 
this list to start a checklist for your household inventory (see our Emergency Planning Checklist). 
 
 

� 1. Sofa, loveseat, chairs, stools, bench �      22.   Workshops, tools 
� 2. Decorative pillows, throws, poufs �      23.   Play kitchens, housekeeping items 
� 3. Ottoman, beanbags, floor pillows �      24.   Kitchen toys, tea sets, dishes 
� 4. Writing desk, game table & chairs �      25.   Rocking toys, ride-on toys 
� 5. Armoire, TV cabinet, TV, cable box �      26.   Puppets & accessories 
� 6. Game box, DVD & CD player �      27.   Dolls, doll clothes, accessories 
� 7. Video games, DVDs & CDs �      28.   Doll houses and furniture 
� 8. Other electronics & accessories �      29.   Balls and other sports gear 
� 9. Decorative objects, knick-knacks �      30.   Board, card, action, magic games 
� 10. Draperies, rods, brackets, valances �      31.   Stuffed animals, soft & plush toys 
� 11. Window shades, blinds, shutters �      32.   Vehicles, rockets, planes, boats 
� 12. Lamps, ceiling fan, mirrors �      33.   Action figures, accessory sets 
� 13. Storage boxes, baskets, trays, bins �      34.   Building sets, blocks, Legos 
� 14. Bookshelves, decorative ledges �      35.   Hobby, remote control, robotic 
� 15. Books, magazines, bookends �      36.   Pedal cars, bikes, scooters 
� 16. Trunk, toy chest, cubbies �      37.   Inflatables, pools, outdoor toys 
� 17. Art work, posters, photos, frames �      38.   Doctor kits, money/banking kits 
� 18. Bulletin, cork/chalk boards, easels �      39.   Wagons, skate boards, skates 
� 19. Arts and crafts supplies �      40.   Puzzles, brain teasers 
� 20. Educational & learning toys �      41.   Costumes, dress-up, role play 
� 21. Musical equipment & toys �      42.   Play tents, teepees, tunnels, 

              houses 
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